
No.111/DSE/SPD t2016
GOVERNMENT OF PUDUCHERRY

DIRECTOMTE OF SCHOOL EDUCATION
Puducherry, dt.ySr.. 1 0.201 6

CIRCULAR

sub: DsE-EE-cerebration 6T the Birth Anniversary of sardar
Valtabhai pater as. Rashtriya Ekta saptah (Nationaiunity w;;ki
from 31st October to 6h November _lnstructions _ n"g

--JJre Government of India has decidedlo-hold a nation=wide campaign on 31st october, 2016, theBirth Anniversary of sardar Vallabhai Patel, and subseouently for a week upto 6h November, 2016, tohonour the memory of sardar Patel by conducting programmes and events which reflect his decisiveefforts in unifying a diverse country like India, ro 
"r to crdate a singte political, socio-economic andadministrative entity for governance under Independent India.

In pursuance of this, the Heads of all schools are instructed to organise the following activities inconnection with the birth anniversary of S.V. Patet as Rashtriya Ekta Saptah (National Unity Week) from31't October,20l6to 6h November, 2016.

o Elocution and essay competitions in the area of unity.o Dramas , Songs and Plays on the theme of unity and personality of Sardar patel with anaward for most creative theme.

' Plays by children on the life of sardar Patel depicting specific events - award for student. who portrays patel's Character the best.o Most creative srogan/painting contest on the Unity theme,
' Competition for writing/composing/singing original songs on the unity theme.: ' Lectures on Sardar Patel's life by the Head of lristitution/Special Invitees.
' Mobilisation and feticitation of former freedom fighters in the region by students -recording of their stories/recoltections of Saradar Patel and views for the benefit and

motivation of children.

' Apart from organising the above, all the heads of schools are requested that a pledge takingceremony may be organised during the morning assembly on 31.10.2016 to commemorate the birthanniversary of sardar Vallabhai Patel as Rashtriya Ekta Diwas (National unity ;;ti. in" o,-rirgual teltof the iRashtriya Ekta Diwas" pledge is enclosed.

A compliance report containing the details of the number of participants activity wise may besubmitted to the Inspecting Officers immediately after the observance of the National Unity Week.

//BY ORDER//
Encl : As above.

_ (J.KR|SHMRAJU)
STATE PROJECT DIRECTOR (S.S.A)

1.The Joint Director, DSE, puducherry
2 -The chief Educational officer, puducherry /Karaikal/Mahe
9.I1"," Deputy Director(Women), puducherry

1 !h" Dy. I nspector of schools,Zone. l/t l/ lllliv N, puducherry/Karaikal
S.The Delegate to DSE, yanam
6. The Principal, DIET, puducherry )

With a request to communicateto all schools under their
control and furnish the
required consolidated report..
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RAS]HTRNA EI{TA DTWAS PLEDGE
''i

I solenrnly pled-ge that I dedicate myserf to
preserve the .unity, integrity and. security of thei
nation and arso strive hard to spread this m:. ^ri_+.\\r Lv oyLvcilJ Ltlls mgssa$e;
amo\g my fellow countrymen, I talce this pteage in
ths rpiit of unification of my country which was
made possible by the visio' and actions of sardar
vallabhbhai Paiel. I arso soremnly resorve to make
1xy own conkibution to ensure intemal security of
my colxttry.


